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Abstract
Water utility associations in Denmark, Norway, Sweden and Finland operate utility data collection and
benchmarking systems. The Finnish benchmarking system (VENLA) is under refurbishment and user-friendly
facelift in order to achieve higher efficiency. The potential users of VENLA involve about 300 Finnish water
utilities. In addition, a new national water services information system (VEETI) is under planning and
implementation in Finland. VEETI is a step towards integrated and intelligent information and knowledge
management systems. The aim of this paper is to suggest the enhanced utilisation of data in water utilities. The first
step could be that appropriate data transfer interfaces are developed between the existing ICT systems, VEETI and
MIS systems of the utility. This could be developed into a holistic Smart Water management system. Utilities should
prepare themselves for future and be ready to adopt smart technologies in their management and operations.
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1. Introduction
The aim of this paper is to argue that water utilities should use data and information produced in their processes in
a more efficient manner, which provides them an opportunity to move towards intelligent smart water solutions.
Thus, the current water utility benchmarking systems in use in the Nordic countries are introduced and performance
benchmarking for water and sewerage utilities is discussed in part based on the concepts and practices of water
utility benchmarking, including metric and process benchmarking. The comparison of the benchmarking systems of
the  Nordic  water  utilities  is  based  on  the  literature  review  and  the  interviews  of  the  benchmarking  experts  in  the
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Nordic countries. The ongoing developments in the Finnish water services legislation, enhancing the utilisation of
water sector data, are also described. The future development of open data transfer interfaces between various ICT
systems is seen as the first prerequisite for smart water solutions.
Nomenclature
BSC balanced scorecard
EBC European Benchmarking Cooperation
ERP Enterprise Resource Planning
FIWA Finnish Water Utilities Association
ICT information and communication technology
IWA International Water Association
KPI key performance indicator
MIS  management information system
O&M operations and maintenance
2. Water utility benchmarking
2.1. Performance assessment and benchmarking
Water and wastewater utilities need performance assessment and measurement for a number of reasons. For the
utilities themselves, improved management may call for increased efficiency, better communication with customer
and better self-promotion. Performance assessment may also be required by authorities as part of the utility
regulation system. Sector policy development may need information about resource implications of inefficiency,
economies of scale and performance benchmarks (Milnes, 2006). International Water Association (IWA) has
launched the IWA Water Utility Efficiency Assessment Matrix consisting of eight key areas of performance
assessment (IWA, 2013):
x Corporate government;
x Human resources;
x Accountability towards customers;
x Financial conditions;
x Commercial conditions; and
x Technical conditions.
Benchmarking is “a systematic process of searching for best practices, innovative ideas, and highly effective
operating procedures that lead to superior performance and then adapting these practices, ideas, and procedures to
improve the performance of one’s own organization” (Parena & Smeets, 2001). Benchmarking provides regulators
and utility managers a performance assessment and comparison platform which enables comparisons over time,
across water utilities, and across countries. It can promote conflict resolution between these two groups by allowing
participants to focus on performance, and can help bridge the gap between technical researchers and those
practitioners currently conducting studies for government agencies and water utilities (Berg & Padowski, 2007).
There are several methods for benchmarking, but some of the most commonly used in water and wastewater utility
sector include metric benchmarking and process benchmarking.
2.2. Metric benchmarking
Metric benchmarking is a quantitative comparative assessment of organization’s performance, usually analyzed
through performance indicators that enable comparisons with other water utilities to identify areas needing
improvement (e.g. staffing numbers/connection, % leakage level, % supply coverage, etc.) (Parena & Smeets, 2001;
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Milnes, 2006). Metric benchmarking usually includes numerical measurement of performance levels. Identification
should be done on areas where there is an apparent performance gap. It requires an understanding of explanatory
factors, such as physical characteristics, geography, weather, population, all essential to understanding the apparent
performance gap. Metric benchmarking often includes analyzing trends of performance data against target levels.
Metric benchmarking does not, however, provide thorough understanding of the performance of the utility’s key
processes especially in comparison to other peer utilities. Metric benchmarking data should therefore be treated with
a degree of caution (Milnes, 2006). Metric benchmarking has been widely quoted as a powerful management tool.
However, as useful as metric benchmarking can prove, its actual application may present several inconveniences.
These include internal resistance to the project, difficulties in finding a suitable partner, finding an appropriate set of
indicators, actual data management and results analysis (Cabrera et al, 2002). The common performance indicators
(KPIs) used in metric benchmarking include the following:
x Service coverage
x Water production and consumption
x Non-revenue water
x Metering
x Network performance
x Operating costs and staff
x Quality of service
x Affordability
x Billings and collections
x Financial performance
x Process indicators
x Assets.
2.3. Process benchmarking
Process benchmarking is a mechanism of identifying specific work procedures to be improved by emulation of
external examples of excellence that can be set as the best standard (Parena and Smeets, 2001). Thus, process
benchmarking is most commonly understood as identification of failing key processes and comparison with the-
best-in-class organizations to learn best practice. Process benchmarking requires direct and open relationships with
other selected partner companies (Milnes, 2006). Process benchmarking examines identified weak processes in
conjunction with process benchmarking partners, and seeks improvement. The partners may also be outside of water
industry. Best performance for own organization may not be equal to best performance as determined by metric
benchmarking of other water utilities, but rather the best that can be achieved the particular circumstances and
constraints that exist for you. Examples of processes analysed in process benchmarking include the following:
x Customer service
x Billing and revenue collection
x Debt management
x Capital procurement
x Sewage treatment plants
x Renovation of sewers
x Maintenance
x Laboratories
x Research and development
x Information systems
x Energy management
x Asset management.
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Fig. 1 illustrates the typical inputs, processes, outcomes and the process benchmarking system of a water utility
(Berg & Padowski, 2007).
Fig. 1. Typical inputs, processes, outcomes and the process benchmarking system of a water utility (Berg &  Padowski, 2007).
Often water utilities apply both metric and process benchmarking. Metric benchmarking can be used to define
areas or functions that need focus on performance assessment. Results of metric benchmarking can then be analysed
in more details as part of the process benchmarking to understand the current levels of performance in specific areas.
3. Benchmarking systems of Nordic Water Utility Associations
Water and sewerage services in all Nordic countries are produced mainly by public water and wastewater
utilities. All Nordic countries have a large number of utilities with a diverse variation of organizational set-up and
size. Fundamentally, water utilities produce and operate with a large amount of data and information generated and
collected in their processes and operations. However, much of this data is not effectively utilized in management
and leadership of the utilities.
In Denmark, Norway, Sweden and Finland, the water utilities’ associations are currently running data collection
and benchmarking systems. In Denmark benchmarking has been compulsory since 2010 for all incorporated water
utilities (137), but in other countries benchmarking is voluntary. The number of utilities participating in national
benchmarking is: Denmark 137, Finland 49, Norway 77 and Sweden about 230 municipalities (of total 290). In
addition, a few Nordic utilities participate in European Benchmarking Cooperation (EBC). Six major Nordic cities
(Copenhagen, Helsinki, Oslo, Stockholm, Gothenburg and Malmö) also maintain the “Six Cities Benchmarking
Group”,  which  focuses  on  quality,  environment  and  costs  aiming  at  designing  a  well-defined  structure  of
performance indicators, which facilitates international comparisons among the participating utilities.
Nordic benchmarking systems are used to provide a forum for comparison between other utilities in the same
country, but partly also for comparison between countries. Besides metric benchmarking, these systems can also be
used for performance benchmarking with an aim to improve the utility’s own performance and management
systems. Often this can be done in connection with other management tools, such as Balanced Scorecard (BSC) etc.
Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) are used both in the utility’s own management and reporting systems and also
for owner reporting – usually to the owner municipality.
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3.1. DANVA Benchmarking (Denmark)
The DANVA Benchmarking system complies with the requirements set out in the Danish Water Sector Reform
Act for process benchmarking and comprises 137 water companies, which together account for 54 % of water
consumption and treat 78 % of the waste water in Denmark. DANVA Benchmarking fulfils the legal requirements
for process benchmarking, but it also involves mainly elements that can be categorized more as metric
benchmarking  (DANVA Benchmarking, 2014).
3.2. bedreVA (Norway)
Norwegian Water (Norsk Vann) has performed annual benchmarking of municipal water services since 2003.
Participation is optional. In 2014 there are 77 municipalities participating, representing 3 million inhabitants. The
municipalities can choose between two different levels of ambition in “bedreVA” – level 1, which is a simplified
level, or level 2, which is more advanced. Level 2 demands more reporting but in return, it provides a deeper cost
analysis. Norsk Vann is upgrading its present “bedreVA” to a new “bedreVANN” in 2015 based on the wishes and
demands from the participating utilities and municipalities (bedreVA, 2015).
3.3. VASS (Sweden)
The primary objective of Sweden’s VASS benchmarking is to provide possibilities for the Swedish water utilities
in cost monitoring of operation and maintenance costs, production and distribution of water and wastewater
treatment. It develops and compares performance indicators which can be used (1) within the utility itself, (2) for
comparison between utilities and municipalities, and (3) to exchange experiences within the water utility sector.
VASS was initially operated at three ambition levels, but lately the levels have first been taken down to two and
currently down to one level (level 1). Earlier level 1 was the basic level, which was mainly used for metric
benchmarking. Level 2 was meant for utilities which aim at using process benchmarking and use valuation models
for performance efficiency measurement (VASS, 2014). The current level 1 can be considered a compromise
between levels 1 and 2 and is likely more comparable to level 2 of other Nordic countries. On the other hand,
Svenskt  Vatten  runs  other  specialized  VASS surveys  in  addition  to  basic  VASS,  focusing on issues  such as  water
charges, sludge and energy.
3.4. VENLA (Finland)
The Finnish benchmarking system (VENLA) is currently under refurbishment and face-lift, which will make it
more efficient and user-friendly. In future the number of Finnish water utilities using VENLA will grow from the
present 50 to about 300. The Finnish benchmarking system has been operated at one level only until 2014, but two
ambition levels will be introduced from 2015 onwards. In 2014 the previous benchmarking system was face-lifted
and named VENLA. During the face-lift the operational interface was renewed and reporting properties were
substantially improved.  From 2015 onwards the Finnish benchmarking system VENLA will be extended so that all
member utilities of the Finnish Water Utilities Association (FIWA) – currently about 290 – will get free access to
basic level (level 1) of VENLA, which is mainly metric benchmarking. Advanced level (level 2) will remain
accessible to those utilities which wish to carry out more comprehensive process benchmarking against a reasonable
fee. From 2016 onwards, VENLA’s level 1 will also be provided with a possibility to deliver compulsory utility
performance data into the new national water utility information system (VEETI), which is briefly introduced in
chapter 3. Appropriate data transfer interfaces will be developed between VENLA and VEETI systems. Utilities that
participate in level 1 benchmarking of VENLA can submit their compulsory national water information data directly
through VENLA if they wish. On the other hand, utilities may draw information from VEETI to their VENLA
reporting and benchmarking system through integrated data transfer interfaces.
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3.5. Comparison of the Nordic benchmarking systems
In principle, all the Nordic countries operate their respective benchmarking systems more or less in the same
manner. Basic level benchmarking (level 1) is used mainly for metric benchmarking and comparisons between
utilities, and advanced level benchmarking (level 2) is used both for comparisons and improvement of utility’s own
operations. Table 1 shows the summary of participating water utilities, number of basic data entries and the number
of performance indicators used in benchmarking systems of various Nordic countries.
 Table 1. Comparison of the Nordic benchmarking systems.
Country /
Benchmarking system
Number of
participating utilities
Level 1     Level 2
Number of basic
data entries
Level 1   Level 2
Number of KPIs
Level 1   Level 2
Denmark / DANVA Benchmarking
Drinking water
Wastewater
19
24
42
52
175
179
190
99
123
(77)
(ca.50)
237
255
275
206
n.a.
162
64
77
160
68
44
(ca.25)
90
112
300
91
n.a.
66
Norway / bedreVA 30 47
Sweden / VASS  (earlier) ca.290 ca.100
Sweden / VASS  (nowadays)
Finland / VENLA
 ca.230
(ca.300)
n.a.
49
Although the Nordic water utility associations generally imply that level 1 is used for metric benchmarking and
level 2 is used for process benchmarking, actually even level 2 is closer to metric than process benchmarking by
definition. Utilities apply level 2 performance indicators and their development trends – both within their own utility
and in comparison to peer utilities – to analyse areas and procedures to improve their operational processes and
management. Thus, level 2 benchmarking can indirectly be described as process benchmarking. Yet, these
benchmarking systems hardly apply any comparison of water utilities’ processes with organisations outside the
water industry. Benchmarking systems in Denmark and Norway follow the performance indicator structure
introduced by the International Water Association (Alegre et al, 2000), but benchmarking systems of Sweden and
Finland are tailored in a different structure from IWA’s performance indicators although most of the indicators have
very similar features.
4. Review of legislation and improved water utility information management in Finland
In most Nordic countries the legislation governing the water utility operations has been under review in the last
few years. In Finland the renewed Water Services Act (681/2014) was enforced 1.9.2014. It also states about a
national water services information system, which should be operational from 2016. Planning and implementation of
this  new  VEETI  system  is  ongoing.  The  system  will  be  owned  by  the  Ministry  of  Agriculture  and  Forestry  and
operated by the Finnish Environment Institute (SYKE). All water utilities have to feed in selected key data
describing their operations. VEETI system will benefit water utilities but also several government organizations and
streamline e.g. EU reporting. VEETI will also provide the water utilities with a consistent platform for preparing
their annual operational reports targeted primarily for their customers but also for authorities and other bodies. The
renewed legislation also requires that water utilities define and publish selected key performance indicators. In a
way this means that a minimum level of benchmarking will be set as compulsory for all Finnish water utilities which
are at present more than 1,500 in number. VEETI information system will be introduced in more details by Laitinen
(2015).
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5. Towards intelligent water utility leadership
For Finnish water utilities the Finnish national water information system (VEETI) is important, but it can be seen
only as a step on the way towards more integrated and intelligent data collection, reporting and eventually more
sophisticated information and knowledge management systems. Especially larger water utilities already have several
ICT-systems producing process data and other information, but these systems usually are not well integrated and at
least are not well utilized in the overall management and decision-making of the utility at all levels.
The first development step could be that appropriate data transfer interfaces are being developed for the utilities’
existing ICT-systems to enable them to interact with each other, VEETI system and MIS-systems of the utility. As
the next step, this can be further developed to a more holistic Smart Water management system. Then actual process
and operational data can be intelligently utilized in making informed management decisions not only at the
operational level but also at the top management level of the utilities. Already now the probing technology and ICT
system development technology are rapidly going towards a “smart direction”. Utilities should now prepare
themselves for tomorrow’s technology and be mentally ready to apply smart technologies in their operations and
management.
Fig. 2 illustrates a vision of the holistic information management system of a water utility. This includes data
collection and utilization applied at different levels of the utility’s operations and management. Automatically
generated data from basic processes (through meters, sensors, probes, etc.) will be fed and processed at the
operational level (O&M system/staff) and eventually synthesized as management level information. Management
level information system (MIS) receives inputs e.g. from the operational level ICT processes, network information
systems, customer management systems, financial management systems, etc. For the managerial level the
synthesized information may be served for instance through user-friendly management dashboard views.
Fig. 2. Vision of a holistic information management system of a water utility based on existing ICT systems and data transfer interfaces.
This vision requires active installation of smart technology in the utility’s key processes. These include smart
meters, sensors and probes in treatment processes and networks to allow collection, storage and utilization of
process data. Interaction between different ICT-systems requires construction of standardized data transfer
interfaces between systems. Successful interaction between the ICT-systems facilitates application of holistic
information-based process control and management system for the water utility, utilizing the existing ICT-systems
without the need to invest in expensive and complicated SAP systems or alike. A practically working Enterprise
Resource Planning (ERP) system could thus consist of utility’s existing ICT-systems, which are made to interact and
communicate through automated data transfer interfaces.
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